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The United States Is tne graml objective point of
tli« emigration of the world. Kuropo and Africa
have flout us millions of pairs of Ur.iwny unas to
work Id our factories and labor ou our laud", and now
Asia bids fair to become a grc.it recruiting irrouiil
lor our lmlnstrul army. John Chinaman lias already
made himself felt as an industrial power on the PacificMope, and to hie labor must Ingfat measure be
attributed the speedy completion ol the great railroadline which flpana the continent; and that road
now fornix his line of march to the fields and factoriesthat He east of the RncKy Mountain range. How
far he will he able to supplement If hoc supplant Hi a
skilled labor wo already possess in beyond onr presentpower of calculation; but from lus ingenuity
and well Known Imitative power lift must evidently
become In Home trades In onr Northern States u formidablerival to thu white man, while It Is not impossiblethat ho may completely revolutionize the
present labor system of the South, for he will afford
the cultivators or cotton, of sugar and of rice tne
means of supplying themselves with a sufficiency of
laborers not only to fill the places of those "lireedition"who have "retired" from the field of active

t Industry, but to meet the extra demand that b

dally being created there by toe influx of Northern
capital. t
Although parties of a hundred or two eaeh of Chinesehave been received In the Southern Mates

within the pant few mont'is, no attempt luis been
mad to introduce them on a la>gc scale till t he presenttime, when we find that 1,500 are engaged to
work upon the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad,
in lieu of negroes, who have ben trl <1 but found
wanting. The ready manner in which Mr. KoopmanscnapIt is shown h.m elf able to fill the onlur
given for these laborers naturally leads one to supposethat he will be equally able to fill all lu'ure
orders "on the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms."

in view of the "coming man," It Is therefore well
to consider the capabilities of Asiatics as laborers.
Ve kivo no data to show what he Is able to accomplishIn skilleraft fm^er than Hie proofs 01"
Ms handiwork which our shippers are co itluuallyimporting from the Ceiestlal Lnnd; but the statisticsof the British colonics, in which for more than
thirty years coolies have been employed, give ns

ample evidence of the results whl< h have attended
tuelr engagement ns manna! laborers. And, as the
nhiAof HABT Ann Af ttlrnl »!.»««
v m. nwn vuv vi vnut iutvic.^ no yiavi; IICHMC

uiir readers the most complete ami comprehensive
a -count or tho coolie sysreiq that lias yet appeared.

C11INESK AND HINDOOS.
The coolie proper of the Biltish colonies, however,Is not a Chinaman, bat a Hindoo. St II no is

nn Asiatic and a heathen, and both are varieties of
' Die same race, lietween whom there is a suillclent

similarity to warrant us In inquiring into the results
of the labor of one as a guidance to the prospective
result* of tlio labor of the other. Beyond tula, as
will bo observed further on, there in, in two of the
colonies, a considerable sprinkling of Chinese
among the Hindoos, the former Industrial element
having been, a few yoars ago, very a lvantageously
Bddeu to the latter.
The terra "coolie".which la now generally appliedto all Asiatic laborers, and which Krentppcr,

more than a century and a half ago (spelling the
word "kull'') applied to the Japanese laborers who

, loaded aud unloaded the Dutch ships nt Nagasaki.
properly belongs solely loa predatory and barbarous
horde that formerly Infested the province of
Gujerat, in India, and it is derived from an llindostanccword signifying a hlrc.l or day laborer. In
the British colonies the term "coolie"' Is ouly nl\en
to the immigrants from India, and not to those from
china.
VHB CAl'HK WHICH LED TO TUK IKTUOPUCTION OF

COOLIK LABOII.
The necessity for a new source of labor supply

which was experienced in some of the British coloniesmore than thirty years ago hail Its origin (as is
the ease at, present in the South) in the abolition of
lavery. By the act abolishing slavery, « hich came

Into effect August 1, 1834, the slaves we e tiansformedinto apprenticed laborers and placed under
»tlm irnar.lldnkihln t\t dium'ii) iiuii/ina .»f *» "

tortus of apprenticeship belug for I .ur years, lei mlnatlngAugust 1, 15J8, utter wht -h dare the
"apprenticed laborers" became absolutely free.
For the Mauritius these periods were postponed for
six months.
Tne position In which the eolotiles aflccted i>j this

act were left when their slaves were manumitted is
too well known. With one exception they were left
entirely without negro laborers, us the former slaves
positively refused to work. In Barbados alone was

prosperity contluucd without the introdm tiou of an

entirely new set or laborers, and tins whs in consequenceof the island being so den ely populated that
tnere was no waste ground ior the I reedmen tu
Miuat upon, and they were, as a natural resuli, left
to the alternative either to work or to starve. Of
the rest, of the former slave colonies only those
which have Introduced coolie labor have been able
to hold or regain their former ptodncllveness, and
by perseverance therein they hav-', as we shall show
in the sequel, greatly surpassed the well-known
prosperity of t'ao era of slavery.
WI1EKB COOLIES UAVK BKES SITOESSFULLY EMPLOYED.
The colonies Into which coolie lab >r has beon Introducedare the Island of Mauritius, In the Indian

Occan, British Ouiana, the West India I. lands of
Trinidad, Jamaica, St. Lucia, Grenada, and St. Vincentand Natal, in Southern Africa, lint it Is only
In thA thmn nf Mioup thai tlim ui/atnni lino !««» »

persevered in and coolies Imported In a sufficient
number to test the question; ami us a result it has
In these colonies been carried to a successful Issue.
We shall therefore confine our Inquiries to them.
In Jamaica but rew coolies have been received, their
Introduction Into that poverty strlckeu Island being
stoutly opposed by the negro worshipper* or Exeter
1U11, on the pi: u that the Asiatic would Interfere
with the wages of the African.strange to say of a
man that would not work for hire.and the black
and tan Legislature of the colony did not
keep faith with those coolies that wore introduced.
However, now that Jamaica Is redeemed rrom negro
rule, there Is a probability that she way profit by the
experience of her more lortnnate sister colonies,
and a step has already been mode to that direction,
for, at the instigation of Sir H. Storks, the new governorwko was appointed after the le.te rebellion
there, emigration from India was recommenced In
the season of 1860-7, out only npon a small scale.
The introduction of cooKes into Natal only commencedAve years ago, endfeas thus far been carried
out npon too small a scale to injure uny important
results.

T1IB THREE OKEAT FIKI.Ofl 0V" OOOLIR LABOR.
It is well that wo sho'ild here u«*ce the reader lp

possession of a ie:v facts regarding the three coloniesin which the employment of coolies has prove#
reinarKufjiy successful.

, The first of these, both In priority of the introductionof the new labor system, and in the extent to
which it has been carrle 1 out, Is Mauritian, or the
Isle of France, situated In the Indian Ocean, about
too iniics cast or Ma'iag^car, It is Put a small
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Maud, comprising an area or only 433,680 acret, or
070 square uiilea. Sugar la 1U sole production, and
that with rum and molus^e# form it* staple articled
of export. Its population just bciore the emancipationof til.; slaves was 89,010, divided Into fre«
males, 1X489; females, 14,071; aud slave malts, 88,128;
females, 24,032. it will thus bo seen that more than
tiro-thirds of the people were held in bondage. Of
th« free population only about eight or nine thousandwere white, the rest being colored.
Next in order couies British Guiana, situated on

the northeast of the Couiiuent of South America,
and under this name, lu 1831, formed from what
was previously the tuvee colonies of Demarara,
Kssequibo and Herblce. It co tilns an area or
about 7o,0(mj square miles, out onlj the lands on the.
seaboard and aloug the rivers are at present under
cultivation, ami there thesuitar cane is tho principal
product. Tito population, according to a oensna
taken a few years iieforu euiaucipatioit, was 100,u7fl,
oi which uumlter 3,077 were white. 8.011 ir«-ec >loml
and 88.088 slaves, the latter forming nearly nluctenthsof the wholo.

Tin* lust of the three colonies under consideration
It Trinidad, an is and situated on the northeast of
the Cont rient of South America, from which It Is
d..i ara!a.l l.u rim Purlii ll lititf an urou t\f

1,764 square miles, and Its staple pro lucts are sugar
and won. It contained three rears before iho
abolition or siaveiy a population of 41.476, of whom
*Jl.3o2 were slaves. 18,286 free colored. :i,'tiy white.
~(>2 native Indians and 7 Chinese.a little over half
the population being In slavery.

The respective areas of these colonics will be
readlur understood by Americans when we Mate
that MuurlttuH is hut little mure than half the size of
Kl ode Island. Trinidad about four-tilths the sl/.e of
Delaware and British Culuua nearly the sue of Miu0«'ota.

Till! COMMKNL'KMEST OF COOLII IMMIGRATION.
liuirieiil ,t ly <fter the niiolitlon or slavery wa* decidedby tli tirttlsb I'nrlinmen' the planters of the

>i;iarit us fore-aw that when U wad tullv carried
into erfe. th ir fields would oe deserted by those
who IiikI l eeu accustomed to cultivate ttiem, and
that unless they could kapply them-elves with new
laborer* they would ba utterly ruined. Learn'tig at
this time ilia' there was a periodical mlgratUm of
« .olies from the densely populated mountain regions
or upper India to the m a ports ami oiher larire towns,
whither they were driven in search of subsistence,
thev resolved to Induce these people to extend their
wanderings in search or employment to their island,
in consequence of the exertions then made the flrst
Importation or coolies t >olt place in 1834, and within
Uve ve us from that date no lewer than 26,000, about
one in llfty or whom w re women, were landed and
lound ample employment.
The immigration from India to the Mauritius which

Hum commenced has now bem carried on for tlilrtytlveyen but it lias been subject to constant
change*, having been alternately permitted, prohibited,regarded ami restricted.
Prom 1K U to lHo« ihe supply of coolies to thelHaur-

inn.-, it,i-< iviM-Niiirij ui iiiivniB uuicrjirixo, mi i i«ir u
time w in carried on in so reprehensible a manner
tliut it lei! to its prohibition In ttie latter year. Tins
planter* wave instruct'ons 'o commorc al houses in
Calcutta to forward fheui the number of eo<> leu they
re<|iiircil, and them; houses e paired a class of natives
calle I daitadare. who wer no b tier than ranueis or
crimps, to procure the name. T ie l itter by deceptionand ait lice induced the coirs to enter Into
contracts witli themselves, and these contracts tbey
were en..tiled to sell for a good gum to the planters,
the lut'.er paying as m ich as from forty to 100
Hpanlsh piastres (|44 to S109) for th"in; but The blcli
pi ice which sugar then realized made It not unproUtableid them. By these centra' is the coolies were
bound to -erve for live years, generally at the rate of
live rupees (*.: 60) per mouth, witu rations, the llrst
six mouths wages' paid in advance, but this advance,
under so^ne pretext or other almost invariably found
i's way Into the p cketa of the runners At ihe end
of the term of service the coolie was entitled to n
free passage ba It to IiiJni at the expense of the
planter. This mode of supply was so profitable to
the runners that they were led to kidnapping and
com tun ling other culpable practice'* for ihe purpose
or pr curing trie number req ured. and it resulted In
the iudian government pioalbittug tha emigration
al the date mentioned.
In consequence of the stoppage or supplies an

association was formed on June 4, 1S40, entitled,
' The Muurltlns Tree Labor As ociatlon," ihe object
of which was to obtain a repeal of the prohibition
and the regulation of iiilurc emigration; and they
sue eeded in obtaining from the British government,
on January 15.1M2, permission to reopen coolie emigration,but snbeci to certain regulations which
made tUe introduction and return of coolies lu the
luture to lie at the expense of the colony. Id addition.no engagement with an employer was to he
made until alter the cootie had been landed fortyeighthours, when he sltould be allowed to select his
own master, no engagement to be open for a longer
period th.in one .year at a time, and the coolie to bo
permitted to re urn home before the terminal ion of
his tlv9 years' service In the colony, but In sueli ease
at his own expense. On December 23, 1842, tills autlioriy for reopening c ;oile emuratljn was proclaimedIn India.

Yiie reopening of emigration could not have commencedat a more opportune tirao for ob ainlng a
good supply of laiwrers, for In 1810 and the two followingyears there there were frequent returns to
India ol oboll< s who had terminated their engagementsIn tue Mauritius, and whose economy had en-
abled them to accumulate from $100 to J150 each,
and this becoming known It acted as a powerful
impetus to emigration.
now COOMKS AUK 8CPPI4SD TO THE MAURITIUS.
Though coolie emigration « as now placed strictly

iiiiiler government surveillance, agents and protectorsbeing appointed In India and the Mauritius,
the law still left It 111 the lutuds of private parti s.
Instead of importing coolies into the island itself,
tho govern mailt of the Mauritius gave a bonnty or
premium of WTM pounds sterling (tnirty-llve dollars)for the introduction of a man or woman and
half that amount ior a child, calculating that these
sums would so tiletently remunerate those who undertooki he expense of Importation. This plan had
the effect of throwing the node Into tlie bauds of
speculators and secondary agents, who continued
the objectionable praciii.es wiii. h the government
h id Intended to supersede. In consepience of this
tlu! government of the Mauritius eventually ft'>olishothe bounty system and undertook the entire
collection and transportation of coolies, for which
purpose it established its own agency in India and
commenced operations under this arrangement <>u
April l, 1844. The government now defrayed a 1 the
expenses or uupor atlon, wlncli, including clothing
anil utensils for the voyage, passage, rationB and
exp uses before embarkation, ai first averaged only
about thirty dollars, or five dollars less than the
bounty fee previously paid. The reforms which have
been inade since coolie emigration was thus assumed
by the government consist In the term of
first engagement being extended to three years
in 1-50, and illicit tu tue pas-age of an ordinance
requiring coolies, on the icrmtna'ion of such first
engagement, of three years, either to enter into fresh
co..tracts or to commute the remaining two jears of
their 'industrial residence'' at the rate of |8 50 per
annum. From 1851 to 1*57 the local government
undertook to Introduce a certain numlier ot coolies
anniiilly, and to allot them to applicants in certain
pr«i ortions under annual, and, alter 1854, under
triennial engagements. The allotment was made on
the basis o! the sugar manufactured by the planter,
or, it otneiwiee tug go in trade, on that of the
number of laborers cmcioyed. l!ui, by a law passed
in 1S5-4, provision wo> made by which planters who
wished to obtain more than their quota might acquiretlie same upon payment to the government or
lilteen dollars In addition to the fee of ten dollars
per head required to bo pnld upon entering Into contractswith all newt outers.the lull aiuouut being
frequently the entire cost of introduction. This
charge, however, was changed on July 14, 1857, to
the actual average tost of Importation, with the proportionatecost of Importing the temales required to
accompany the males: and the expense of such importationappears to have generally increased from
about twenty dollars, to which amount it had f.iiien
iu 1^61, to thirty dollars in 1854, and from tulnyeightdonors to lirty-two dollars, according to the
port oT embarkation, iu 1861.
But still the former system of private introduction

was allowed to remain iu force, and the working of
the two systems simultaneously led to evil consequencefrom ti:e keenness >\ltli which the planters
competed for the sei vices of Immigrants. Tlds competition.Indeed, excited so much discord and led to
such dl <graeerul scenes at the Immigration depot.
iroiu mis sen constituted ugcucv or Sirdars, who
were little lietter than crimps, that coolies were,
(U October 28, isr>8, allowed to lie engage'! lu India
under contracts of service for tlir-'e years subject to
an under. landing tliat on the termination or sueh
contracts they wore to re-engage with the saute employeror to enter Into a fresh contract with another
employer for two years, unless they preferred redeemingthe remaining portion of their Ave years'
Industrial resldenco by the payment of eight dollars
per annum to the colonial Treasury.
run COOMB HYSTKM AH FINALLY SETTLED IN THE

HAl'Rmt'8,
A short oxpcrlenco of the operation of this measureproved tt to i>e a step in tho right direction;

hut It still left the coolies exposed to the unsettling
and deceptive influence of the crimps at the break
which occurred at the termination or the first contract<»r three years; so that it was not until authoritywas given In 1M0 to make the period of engagementIn India lor lire years, which was the full term
or Industrial residence, that the abuses referred to
were effectually checked. Hut the Immigrant is not
compelled to serve out the full term if not properly
treated, as tho contract can be terminated by propernotification to a magistrate, in which case, however,the coolie or lila new employer mast refund to
tlie original importer a proportionate auiouut of tiiu
cost of introduction lor the unexpired portion of tho
Ave fears.

It Is in accordance with this plan that the system
of coidie emigration to the Mauritius Is now carried

vii, nuu mo ouncmr n.|'|n;ain it; pivu twiinuc LMIU, HI*
leant to the wealthy planters, but It tH less advantageousto those of limited meant* than tho previous
plau under which coolics arrived la the colony tree
from special engagements. Beyond this it lias been
found to have the Injurious effcct of preventing
waters from regulating themselves from time to time
by the price of produce, an they would otherwise do.
la 1806 there was commenced a half yearly inspection,by stipendiary magistrates, of all estates uyon
which coolie laborers were employed.
Hie necessity of coolie emlgcatiou to the Mauritius
now very much decreased, as a vast number of

those whose period.of "industrial residence" has
expired have become permaueut settlers, and can
lendlly obtain employment at much higher wasres
than new coiners, which is warranted by their experience,and the absence of any cost lor importation
to ttie employers. Many of these old hands, however,
engage in other employwent besides tUui connected
with tike growth of sugar.

THK COOI.IRS IN BRITISH DTI ANA.
While tlie plauters of the Maurltins took time by

the joreior* and mn.uLeU tuemseives with Uie labor

IKK. HEUALD, THURSDAY
of one class before the members of the other were
able to desert their old master*, those of the Went
Indies w* their flelOs deserted, thetr expora dw.ndliog Into lusUiuilcauce, and themselvesruined. In British (inlana, in 1*40,
llfty-elght out of eighty estates were abandoned,and many thousand acres of the most
fertile soil was lying waste (or waut of hauds to cultivateIt. Various schemes were proposed to supplythe colony with laborers, bnt none were curried out
except that of following on a small scaie the lead of
the Mauritius ami the Importation In 1S38 or :m
coolies from Calcutta, under contract for Ave years'
service at the rate oi two and a hall dollars per
month, with rations, lodging, clothing. medlial attendanceand medicines. uufortiiuatcly, front due
care tim ing been omitted m the selection of these
laltoivrs ami from propt-r precaution not being taken
upon tlielr arrival to prevent the dl'-eaaoa which are
engendered by Increase of food and change of climate,there was at flrst uiucn elckue.-s mid a few
deuihs among these Iminbirauts. Tills led to tlie
puttiuK Into force of Important aua stringent sanitary
regulations, winch had very beneficial results an t
caused the coolies to execute their work well and
with great cheenuliiess, But not wit lis andinx unit
there were millions of cooiIcm sLir\inir in lllmios mi

and eager fur employment, and Unit brides mo
abandoned estates In Itrltlsh Uulatia thero wore In
that co.out hundreds of thousands of acres of virgin
sua open for cultivation, the 4nU-8lav«ry Boctuty
now Mepped lu to prevent a.iy further importation
01 coolies, upon the old plea iliat such Introduction
"must take away fioui ihe negroes the lair reward
ol tnelr toill"

Distress, therefore, lucrea^cd to such a frightful
extent in the West India colonies that ultimately, lu
1*42, a Parliamentary connnitteo wan appolutui to
iU((Ulre into tiiu cause, 4c., and tli.s eoiuuuitco 10portedthat the want of labor was ihe sole c.ne-e of
the distress, and mat it was advisable to obviute tho
same by promoting "the inimigration of a ire:' laborlugpopulation to such an extent as to create compctlilonior employment," and that it was "de-druble
that such immigrat on should be conducted under
tho au.Uor.ty, inspection and control 01 responsible
parties." A clause was also propo.-d, but not
adopted In the report, pointing our. that tnv testimonybefore this committee 1-u to tne conclusion
that "the constitutional form, as well as the habits,
of tho natives of some ol the distr.cts of Kastern
Asia qualified them, lu a peculiar dugree, in Uie ctilo>mentor bodily health ami moral comfort as la
borers in the West in.dan clnnaie."
Tho term of service of tne llret Importation of

coolies expired lu 1H43, wlu-n, oui ol tin; it.t) who Ind
landed 6 Were sent Dome, some of them promising
to come back again, 02 remained behind an I U8 had
died, tins great loss being attnbutab.e to ilie waut of
oure In the selection or the coolies, many of th» m
items the ficourings of tne population of several lorxo
cities in India, and, says tne i.overn ir, "it Is ouly to
be wondered at that they mo readily became Industrlous,or that mo many havo survived.'' Muuy of
those who returned took with them savings varying
frooi f 100 to $a&>, and the Immigration had unmistakablyproved bcnedcial botli to the employer and
tho employed.

'I'hiuiirh thfl r*nnrt nf thu Purilnmonio i-fimmit.

tee most eilectually silenced tlie fallacious argumentsof the Irtends and seU-deputed protectors uf
H-iiiiDo andCuffee, still the West indlacolonisM wero
for a tliue ntiaxie to supply themselves wit 11 eooll \
In co.me.iuouco of tue emigration Uiereot belug just
then interdicted by the ludiun government, owm ,

as wo nave already slated, to certain malpractices
wliii'U had ail '.1.1 (J tue purveyance oi laborers to
tiivj Mauritius: and, thongu emigration was reopened
to ttie Mauritius at Uw oeg.uniug <n is i s. It «u not
until the middle or trie year 1844 ihut the Indian g'>vermuentwould ex curt to the West Ju lie- tue privilegeol obtaining cuoiio laborers, ami o( i.arlU'.lpatingin tho advantages to l> 'deiivei from a largo
emigration. From tue last name i daw to the presenttluie. except between 1*48 and 1(191, coolie eadgtu ion has t>< en le^ul.trly earn <1 on between India
and British Guiana, it-lias i»eeu conducted by tue
colony under proper oill' ial snpervis.on, and not, as
in tlie IIrot instance, by inde,.eudunt planters; und
tho result has ially equalled the mo t sanguine expectation*.

lNTBODCCTtOH OP t'OOMEfl INTO TIHNIDAD.
TU; govern in-lit of Trinidad als.» now took steps

to enaoie thai island to obtain a supply of coolie
labo.e,v, and Joined heartily with us whiter colony
or (iiiiana in (no Introduction or the new class or
labo.ers. anil oi a CUM*, t'.o, tlttt bus been the
me.ms of raising tho colonies to a d"greo of produ.

tlvenessthai surp;wses tnat of tho palmy u >ys oi
slavery.
CHINESE IMMIGRATION TO BUITISU Ul'lANA AND

TKINIOAD.
In addition to Us lliudoo Immigration Br.tlsli

Cuinna in 1812 Introduced a oouple of cargoes of
Chinese, but the ci».«t or their Introduction was found
to be greater tnau tlut of the BindOO. Tlurelore,with a view to diminishing the expensa of
Chinese Immigration, wnl ti wils tlie nniu in >t n i.

Jectlon to it, the colonies of lirltish Ciulaua and
Tr.uldad agreed la 180J 10 es ubltsli an agout lu
Cliiuaan<l to receive a certain number of Ciiineso
laborers each per annum for tlie next three yeurs.
The miulmuin number agieed upon was 2,000, of
which five-eighths, or 1,2.'h), wore for the former and
Itirntl ttgfttlMj or 750, ror the latter colony; trill 111 Um
first year of Importation under thin arrangexneut
tlilu numMr wan exceeded, the arrivals lu 1»W
amounting to 2,75s.

It was calculated that the Chinee might bo
landed In the West Indies at a cost or irom.wi. nty
to twenty-live pounds sterling ($W0 to $12.1) per
aluit, which sain, const leriag that they ao not stipulatefor a return passjge, would not exceed the expi»iinoof the Indian coolie.
TUe Chinese who have been received have generallygiven satisfaction with the exception or two

cargoes from Amoy received in Trinidad In the s-aHon1866-09, aud In the selec Ion of which proper
care had not been exercised. Of the Chinese thatbad
been previously received lu the latter colony the
Immigrant agent reported that they have
not only txsen subordinate and have worked well lor
wages, but that ti.ey have surroumied themselves
with gardens and have accqnlred pigs nud poultry:
and that the women arc nearly all industrious and
quiet; still there were exceptions. some being Id 10
and unmanageable. "The Chinese." he says, ' are
more d'Ulculi to manage than ilie Indians, and requiretemper and discretion on the part of the overseers.They have no respert for conrlB where corporalpunishment la not infllctcd, and are much
given to petty theft." And he Is of opinion that "a
» vere discipline, Including corporal pan; aliment,
would have a good effect on their first arrival, Impiisonment,with hard labor, they regard without
apprehension."
During the season of lS6fl-7 there wns no emigrationfrom china to these colonics In the month of

March, lsflo, the Kngllsh and French Ministers at
Pektn entered into a convention wiili the Chinese
government the otfect or wi.ich woul l have been to
so greatly Increase the expense of the emigration
that It could 110 longer be eair.eil on with advantage
io me colonies. miner inis convention it. was providedthat every Chinese emigrant should nr iho
end of live years, »>e entitled to lie transferred back
to China at the expense of the colony; that even if
he t^nouid remain th re iliu sum which would o lierWisehave been paid Tor his passage should bo
handed over to him: that if he Hliould enter Into a
second engagement for five .years he should receive
a gratuity equiil to hulf I ho cost of IiIh return passuge.his right to such return passage at tue end of
the tirst engagement remaining in bcfoie; and that
Invalid*, or men incapable of work, should bo 011tited, at any time, to claim payment, of ihc sum
necessary to cover the expense of tlioir return to
China. There were other stipulations ol a questionablenal lire,but the abovo were those mo-t open to objection.This put a siop to Chinese emigration to (he
West India colonies; for, as i lie expanse ofconveying
a Chinaman thither could not be put at less ihan JU6
stoning the addition of a return pas.ago
would entail an additional expense of at least XI j
(f75), wu.ch together would make tho cost of (ho
Chinese about double that of the Indian emigrant.
Besides, there were at the time In British (iulana
about 12,003 and In Trinidad ,?'>out 1.600 Chinese
who had been intr<iduced without any stipulation as
to back passage, and who were working contentedly
aud satisfactorily; Imt if others of their countrymen,no better than themselves, were introduce I on
terms so much more favorable, it was not diitl ult to
conjecture that It would produce great discontentand irritation among m«j old imaitgrants.Beyond this the Chinese, having
a special aptitude for elimination, which make*
tiiem peculiarly formidable when they consider
themselves unjustly treated, it was considered unwise(even ir the estimate of expeuso had not been
considered insuperable), so long as any of the old
Immigrant* remained under Indenture in the colonies,to introduce fresh one* in accordance wi U tho
terms required by the convention.
LAWS RKlHJI.ATlNU CHOI.IK KMIUBAT10X ANn I.ATIOR.
From the commencement of coolie emigration tin

government of India has always jealously watched
the exportation of the native* to other countries,
and has from time to time parsed stringent laws regulatingthe same; while the various Itntisli colonies
that have imported the coolies have found It necessaryto legislate for the duo protection and welfare
of the immigrants during their temporary or permanentsojourn.

In 18«4 the Legislature of India passed a law consolidatingthe various law* (seventeen in number,
aud dating from 1HW) relating to the emigration of
native laborers. It was uot only a measure ol conslderubletinuortance and nt.illt v. but It. inti'miur>i.,i
some now and important provisions, intended to

Srotect emigrants against Trawls, wHioU experience
ad shown theiu to Tie exposed to. With this view

it. prohibit# recruiting, except by persons licensed by
the Protector ofKmi«ranU. It required that emigrants
ball be taken before a maul hiraw of lite district
w iiere they are recruited before they are sent forward
to the port of embarkation that it may be a-certalliedthat uo fraud has been practised upon them;
that they understand the nature of their engagement
and that they emigrate voluntarily. It gives additionalpowers to the medical ottlcer of the Indian
government to ascertain the capability of proposed
immigrants; it regulates the dietary on tho voyage,the mode ot berthing on shipboard and ttio
despatch of vessels to sea, and it provides an elaboratesystem of checks to prevent clandestine or unauthorizedemigration. Home apprehension was
felt in the Mauritius that the increased stringency of
the regulations which this law compelled might tend
to Impede emigration; but the* large number who
emigrated thither from India m the following year
(1865) proved their fears t > have been ungrounded.
The Legislature or British Guiana also, on February20, is«4, passed an ordinance to consolidate and

amend Its laws relating to Immigrants, bringing into
one compilation the laws lierore oontalned in sixteen
ordinances, the earlier of which were In nianv cases
partially repealed by the latter. Among the new
provisions winch were int rod need, some having regardto the improvement of the sanitary condition
or the houses of coolies and of the hospitals upon
the estates, have had a marked otteet.
The Legislature of Trinidad, likewise, on March

119.J, passed an ordinance oo this subject, which repealedten previous ordinance*, re-enacting. consolidatingand amending a portion (hereof, and introducingt«me u§w previaloos. append a sum-
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marjr of thin new law regnlatlug tha relations be.
tween the coolie aud his employer, as It to tgimt
extent resembles the authorized regulations uereof
of Hie other colonies.
Kach employer requiring coolies to be Introduced

nt the public expense must make a lequisltton to
the a«vnt general before the 1st of February lu each
year, Haling the uumber bo want*. 'ibis number, if
allotted to him, he in bound to take, or forfeit live
dollar* per head. If he taken them he has to paythe government au mdenturo lee of Ally dollar*
each, by live equal annual Instalments ol teu dollar*
each, the Hi m to be paid dowu and the rest to becomea flr*t (large on the plantatiou. lie la bound,
aiHo, to llud tho immigrants work for at least mo
days each 111 the year; to pay the wages fortnightly,
at the current rate given to unlndentured laborers on
the same estate; to pro>Me them gratis wlili suitablelodging, medicine and medical attendance, and
(under a penalty not exeee Hug tlfiy dollars) to send
to a public or duly liceu e4 private hospital every
immigrant wno may require medical cure and treatment.
The Immigrant, on the other tfond. Is Indentured

to his employer for live ye.irs, auil Is bound to work
umo hour* a day for 280 days lu each year, au t to
make up all lost time, Whether an.-dug from sickness
or any other cau&o. At the end of the live years so
IIUIM. U|' nVUUUU'l iva V.C1UUI<41V

ol Industrial residence" and to it passport, without
wtilch l;e oauuot leave lUc colour. lie may, however,obtain his ceiltleat,' of industrial residence
ami passport at rho end of either the tlilrd or fourth
year of hi* luleutureslilp l»y giving a mouth1* uotlce
t.iiiie lmniigiatlou agent and paying to hliu $1 '26
lor each calendar month wauliug to make up live
ye ire and live e^nts Tor encli day required to make
ii]» lost time. He i* then free to Indenture himself,
for not more tnau one year at a time, to the Home or
any other employer who will give him a bonus fir ho
d i n/, or he iua.v disposed hiuiseli us he pleases.
11' an Indian, he will at the end of tea years' residence(of wnlch live years must be uidii-trul re«ideuo, that is, under in leuture) be cutliie I to a
b.tcK passage to India at the punlic expense.
Tn employment of any immigrant who cannot

uroJuoe a c rtlhcate of luduhtriai rsuleno Ik prohibitedunder a penuit.y on the employer not exceeding|2oJ to the ifuvirmnuiit and $-j a day to tlie
master of such immigrant, Indentures niav he
canoi lie I by tno agent geuoral fori.i-iw.iKe or breach
of couiract on the part oi employers, and by lit'
Uovernor for dellclcut nccoiumodatlou or medical
care, or lor any other sjUlclent ground.
Immigrants under Indenture are exempt from

arrent or Imprisonment in civil action*, but they are
liable to Imprisonment, With hard labor, for a period
not exceeding sixty days, if they abseut thctnse.vea
ikmu work without lawiul excuse. They arc also
Uaoie to tine and Imprisonment, not exieduig
fifteen dollars and three mouths, it tli^y a>o fouu 1
beyond the Itiuits of the iilautatlon to wiilcli they ate
aligned without having a ticket oi leave from thjir
employer.
The Governor may proclaim the place* from

which Immigration or bouiii.es may lake place,
and tlx the rates of bouune- payable. Coutruc s of
service m ule out of the colony for any period not
exceeding live yeirx, 11 stusied by a notary public
or liritish cms u, are valid in the colony.
M'MUliit ol' I'OOI.IKS IMI'OKTKI) INTO THE MAI niTlU''.
TUO lollovviug is the otiieial tablu ol ui uuuiue.' of

cr olios introduce I into the Mauritius nin e tu reo;enluff of emigration iu 1843, alt.r lw prohibitum
by the iudl.il government:.

tjnuer the iioonty svivrr*.

Kir. iJfa'* H' T-,ui.

lCll.«luu. lo M»r<'.i| 41! 7.-I./V 1 ,l;i71 4j.| W,i*U
IXIJllI T.IK OIVHOK OK <<OVKUNME*T OllllltU

I'M.Apill to Dec. 2(i' 4 0451 (MS 401
1»<4 «'!| 7,rt. ;| 1.4'ii 1.14(1 10 ^5

IfcM 37 4,M7|79'1^7 *«i 4,8 IX & > ft,1««21 4 :*.| 2W
I'ltf«n R,'<\7 US' 4?,. 7.--!
18'kir* it.BW("Sii

t. 17 7, <4:! 1 4«« m H.77!1BW(ii Ig^lH 2.«'i6 l.ft.tfl It;! V.Hi
18 J4,j C.l 1.7 » 1, M 13,14118.'.4(,. I i,7.<; S.- Sf,lt».> 18,»l.i18564:i t-.'i.O 2 I. U 1 it n 12.M5

1 '<»*4J 7. :: 2,773 1,(U. 12,'Ai18 7*K' 7.314 H.I 2,It'J 1?.7.;.-,
8J Vx.2'J4 'i 4."24 »I,!I4HIW»I n S7.|X»I 7,V!'tl 41 Z '7

18>!40 8,lf.:ti <!,..« l.'dJ l,i.K(i
1MI44 8,:iU 2,#.«1 1.7! I l?..«8'i

IWi3i< 6, j| 1, 1 i>) H.b*J
t'*«17 8, 2: 1,1-141WM.24 6,14.'. 1.1*. SI I'd 7.7.1

18%w i:in 4,«xj| a, -«'<; to,^altWHi Ip-'Ml 1,^..( u,i>:ti
(a)-- 98U J.l 47 1,15?

(t). 84.. .I U4H

ToUOl 1,166 837,101 61,072| 40,0U 888,867
There was h itiyenftlon »f emlgreMon from In'lla for nil

iponlbi, from October, !*M, to April.:.', 18o7, in come'iueticc
of the prevalt nee of cholera.

(a) Introduced by trlvaio Indtrldualii 1n 18£6.
(b) Chlneie aud others Introduced m lh48 ami 1^45.
Adding to the above total tltc 25.000 coolies wlm

wove Introduced into the Island betwe n 1334 ami
1830, we nave a grand total of moro than stta.oo
ciolles Imported during a period of a l<i He ovei
thirty yeirs. Tills number i.< nearlr six times the
slave population of tlto Island at the Untc the eman
clpatlon act was parsed. In many tn^ances, how.
ever, tUe Huute coollo will In conned moro than
once, having, after vimilng hit native land, returned
to the scene of his labors.thus lutha last year glvcu
In the above table, 085, or mom than one-teuih 01
those received In tliut jear, wore returned linnu
grants.
NUMBER OF OOOMKS WIIO W AVB RETURNED HOMI

pro* tub m.vuurrirg.
Rc'ow we jrlvc the oitlcul iir. of the ntmtier o

coolies who have embarked ac die Mauritius t»
India:.

inar. J/~. H'/tnm. I Children. Total.

184'l. 4.*u07« 4~»
1*00S.ill <Sr(| CD8.V5S'
18512.7r> 8f>9 fW8.18!

18-Vi MSI StW!7.
w>3«i,«« wii in a."s»

lfci-1 8.014 8?4 8?»81»7!
ISM3.4y.» 8M!»| Kit 4*;:

lh «3,*«7 4''-J 4i4* 4,*tf
1857fcM* 6"«| 4V4 4,!W

lS-'.S.«,2,7 1,(04 >.74ft.K
18M8.R.VJ CM MS S,1'|
I WW>2.JV 87M S07 2,83
1881!,«»» Rv: 296 8,8*'

16.12.1,117 8!r, i'7H5,21:
18 32.3o4 48* 8M :j|

18»H2,4-7 M7I 47 <] 8,41.
IMtf2,"11 680 «!<> 3,*11

18'W2,481 6SW| 6» >1 8,8It
ToUli. |~ M.aa 8/'73| ~C-El' «a~£:
If wo deduct from the grand total Of thecoliei

who have entered the Mauritius tlie numbers wh
were Introduced during the ln«t II ve year* men
tloned, and whose period of industrial resident <
would Dot have expired, we ulinll find thnt of tlio .«
who tnid served their term not quite oue-f.ui t!i re
turned home.

PRR8RNT POPPI.ATfO* OP THE MAI'RITM'3.
The number of coolies tu tne Maud oil the let o

January, 1M8, wan I07,:il0 mates and 7«,390 f-ntal^s
making a total of ^46,700. on deducting tuo numhci
oi Indians who had ret irried home at that date froir
thoBe who lad arrived, we have a total of 207,310.
The difference between the former utid thelaliei
torals, auio'intlng to 21.U19. will therefore show the
excess of death a over hirt'is lor a period of twenty
three ye *rs; nut It tnu*t he considered that the sexei
v lua »v»j uiot.iw»»wiwvinn,, vruovHHiT Killing HI'J

early portion of the period referred to. tho births
must iiuve been proportionately small in nnmltet
(they were 20, _,o« In the ten years ending 1861), whit
tho young children brniwhi into tliu wland hy tlie
women would add materially to the number ol
deaths, in conaequciicj of the dl~< an;* Incident tu
cniMnoo'l.
of ilie 245.700 coolies In the island at the beginning

of 1800, the number working under Indenture «'u
or whom about three-fourths or fU.l.TS wore

"old immigrants" who had re-engaged themselves
at the exp. ration of tuclr Hr-«r engagement. Many ol
Mie coolie* who have become permanent setiler<ir'.Menter >u Into trade, while Hi- nemo population
,n.? either engaged as enrters or do the best they can
for a living iu somes mill wav or other. Tlie trrai resilent poi'ulutlon ol the Island in 1S6'1 was estimated
at :u<>,6«4, nearly roar-fold what It was in the year
IMi
N !UJ.lt OP COOLIE3 IMPORTBD INTO THE WEST

IMIHB8.
Tho West India colonies do not order their Hln loo

coolies direct from India ns Mauritius does, and
tlicre ts no tabular statement issued of the numbers
rei iv 'd, as in the cane of the latter colony. The jroveminent*of liritlsh (iuiauu. Tnnl lad tin 1 one or
two uiiicr colonies tiiat have undertaken to ovg tn.
izc and conduct a sch me ol immigration, annually
order through the home government in Kngiaud tlib
number of laborers required by the planters to be
s lit to them Irom India. Tho erp?n-e* incurred lu
obtaining these, with cost, of passage, Ac , Is paid
bv the colonies receiving them, a portion
of such expenses iiein* charged against
Urn planters eugiglng the coolies, and the
re«t being provided for by colonial loans

| and taxation. The colonic* established agents In the
I leadlug seaports of India lor Hie purpose of selecting
and .' hipping the numiwr they were authorized w
cubage. Tho number of coolies ordered by Hrltish
dniarmln the flrst four years wereG.ooo, lii each of
the years is 14 and lsii «,ooo, In W4'i and ui IS47
lo.ooO; but the latter mother was reduced to 5.000
bv the British government. Trinidad ordered 2,500
in each or iho llrst two years, 4,000 in 1846 and l.ooo
In 1847. It was, however, found Impossible to ob
tatu all tlie hands desired for these years, owing to
the much shorter sea voyage rendering emigration
to the Mauritius more popular. In fulfilment or
these orders about twenty-two thousand.less than
two-thirds the number desired.'were received In the
We-it indies between the years 1846 and 1848, of
whom about llvo thousand had retnrned home by
til" close of 1-55, a very lurne number preferring to
postpone their return passage. In consideration of
receipt of bounties, which, when Ihe postponement
w is for Ave Years. mni>ruii> unAimtwi i,.ci>...nt imu

dollars per adult. Tlio original engagement was Tor
a free pas*(i(rehome at tin- expense of tlio co'onv
at Uic termination or live yiare' Industrial residence.

After ISM there was no fur h^r emttrratIon from
India to the We-Jl Indies till 18,'>1, when It w as rcComtUMKcij, find has ever «in<»' been MntHmdi
Aii exteitaion of the term of resldenoe. pievlou- to
obtaining a fr^e passage home, was made in 1853,
compelling llio^e coolies wh »left India for the West
Indies :mer that date to remain In trio coonhs,
einr.ifcinir them for ten years (half of which must he
mi ler in>nture) beloie th y ran claim a return
p;t-sair<*; and. as this Is double ther sidencoretinlre I
in tin Mauritius before being returned homo. it lias
caused the latter to remain the more Deferable
colony to the coolie.
The number oi' coolies resident In Br'.tJ h Guiana

In 1st 1 was about 35,000, mid In the s.iifce year It
was 13,48s m Trinidad. In the «i-mi of 1181-3 Tliero
we»e 10,880 lande im the Wen ladle*; In the aext
four se.tsons, abont ft.ooo per annum, ai'd »,6:<7 In
llie »Ct(f ""a* iaoft-7 tlm Jane seawm yl TthiVU wc have

3 SHEET.
utltuki at band. TUeae latter weiv divided u follow#:.
OOOMB* BBOBIVBO IN TBI WMT 1MPIW IN rni «KA*0»

^
_

Men, HImm* thil Irrtt. TV/oA

Brltlih <> tilana V7M If#W
Trlai'Ud. l.TItf >1*1 <U »,«
Jamaica 1 MM 4M1,7 (It
St. Vtuo.nl »7U 1«H| «4*>

TaUl*1,71* 1.2*7 ».*<7

NUMBBB OK COOL1B4 KIITrRVIU BOMB KKOM T11K
WRUT IN1HK-".

The following In a return of tho coolie* entitled to
baoK patwagc, who have l»een despatched fruin iBo
Went to the East Mullen between the year* 18<W and
IMa, inclusive:.

......

Brlll«h Ouinnn :W» »«l 7M M4#
TriuMati MM 4.:# 401 *,IM
Jamaica 1,147 aw *3 1,«S

Total 7,M ~l ,(W4 l7# 1U.W3
M jlBEFt OF COOMtS KMPI.OYEO ON KSTATK8 IN

IIKiriKII l« I' I ANA AND TIMMDAU.
On Judo ..o, lsca, there were 35,103 luallau aud

Chines coolifK working ua estates lu liritish (iuiana,
of whom there were working und r Indenture
24,6*^6 malm ami 7,698 female, mul not unilor indenture1,vjj8 maUs und 1,141 rtinalo^. Ot these there
were:.

Mt». \V,^nrn. Total.

Illations |U,IN 7,M» 27.M7
Clilm-ie #,*« 1,011 7,2«

Total5m.M tC73S>| V.,193
And la 1'rlnldad llic number o( Indian immigrants

working on estates on Octolx-r l. 1s»mi. was 1 ft. ,n, of
which number M3U males ami 2.006 lcmale* wi re
under iudo:i uro, und a,2i5 male* aud 1,851 foiuulo-t
w re not under indenture.

In the year eudlug June 30, 1865, the number or
coolies in llritish Guiana wl.o renewed Indenture for
five years was 6.IW0, receiving in bounties tgui.HOO for
ho dolnvr, and during the same poriod 1,190 paid the
sum of (18,057 as commutation (or further service
under indenture, and 30) gave notice of their intentionto i-o'iunute. The number of those wno reiudenturedthemselves 1m evidence ot general conteutinor of the coolies with their position. Many ot
those who paid commutation were Chinese, who did
so lor tli© purpose of obtaining the bounties they
were enabled to acquire upon entering Into fresh ludenturesfor live yearn.

PBMALB COOL1B KMHIRATION.
The qnestion of tho proportion of leiuales to males

to be allowed in the emigration of coollus from India
lias been a subject attende t with oonsideratiie dtltlcuity,because, on the one hand, a small proportion
of women gives rise to strlles and Jealousies, if not to
worse crimes, among the men; while, on the other
hand, it haa been found tltai to require a large proportionleads to the acceptance of a very inferior
class or to an injurious limitation of tho whole numberof emigrant*. At the commencement of un
organized roolle emigration in 144 the regulations
required that twelve out of every hundred emigrants
(<>r one-eighth) should bo women. This proportion
was at^rwards very much cuUrgod. and in tS5ii an
increasing scale of female emigration was author-

commencing at thirty-three per cent for tliut
year n.tU gradually advancing yearly until 11 reached
flity per cent in ihho. The proportion of women to
men was then reduced, in consuquence or leu* propoUwiiate terms being agreed upon for the Introductionof Indian corrtlea into the French island of
IJourboti; but it was eventually decided by the Strltt«ligover iment, In 18G0, to fix the minimum proportionof fifty fannies to overy hundred males.
TU prop rt.oti of females resident m the MauritiusIs greatly Increasing by ihe excess oi male- over

female < among reiuruei migrant-'.
waoem ok thk emms.

When coolies were llrst introduce into f:ic Mauritiusand lirltisli Guiana they were engage I under
contra t for a stipulated cum per month. This. h iw
ever, was changed when the emigration wan placed
un ler oftlcial couirol, and, ilk'- wages gn rally
throughout Hie world, those ol the coolie ore how
retaliate! by supply and demaud. For Instance,
when ihe cholera put a stoppage to emigration for
si\ ni'inths lu 1*60-7 the wages In the Mauritius
advanced iroiii 13 26 to $4 26 iter month, nnd, as
laborers continued scarce, continued for pome tini
near the latter amonut. lu IH04 the greater Milk, of
me coolies en aged on the sugar estates received
wages r nglng from $i 53 toil SO, and lu istw the
average rate was 58 per month. The average
rate of wages In the colony for Ihe three years lHO t04-06were; -Domestic scrvants,about|6; field hands,
about $4 13, and fir those engaged In trade- about
sevi u dollars i«*r month, including ration* In every
case. Tue average rate of wages for the same period
lu Trinidad was from llfty dollars to $1 o per
annum for domestic servants, forty cents per da.y for
fl"ld hands, aud from eighty-three c>;nts to one dol1lar per day for those engaged In trades, with rations.
In British Guiana, during tiie same years, dome-tic
servants received an average of 112ft per annum,
and tho e en^u^ed lu trades liom llfty cents to two
dollars per riav. In the latter colony t! Id hands are
paid, a< cording to woik, from thlity-two to fortyeigtitcents per task, which can be performed lit from
Uv.j to seven and a hair hours, according to ihe
strength aud skill of the laborer.

» TflKtKT ok THK coouks.
f The coolies as a class have been found to lie very

suv inn of their money, and the result has beeu t iiai
many have teturned home wlthl ar^c sums of money

s sufficient to make them men of wealth among the I
poor countrymen at home. A party of 447 who lef

f British Guiana In 18''4 In tho snip Ganges deposits
f for remittance to India $90,10!», equal to $loS 71

I for each alult lu the party; in addition
to which the? had on their uersons iewclrv cstl-
uiato I to le worth $6,ooo. In September, 1885,
another vessel. tho Clarence, sailed from ttie same
colony with 419 coolies, of wtiom 3S9 wore n lults,
who carried hack with them $50,170, equal to $144 41
for each adult.
Onu man and Ills wife, who originally emigrated

to Trui.dad ia 1844; returned home at the expiration
ol Ave years, catno back: again to Trintdcd lit lifts at
their own expense, and returned home a second
ti re, with $l,09.i in specie.
The amount deposited by coolie* In the savings

batik or the Mauritius amounted In the year l8ti4to
nearly $ii>o,OoO. At the commencement oi IMS Mien
were 5,377 depositors, aim the amount then standing
to their credit was $714,219. The amount earned
away by returnod coolie* Irom the Mauritius is believedto be very consldrabe.

HUHCI.T OK COOl,IK LABOR IN THK MAURITIUS.
The l»est met'ioJ of testlog the advantages ol

coolie labor In to compare the production of tho
various colonics before its Introduction and at the
present tune. In consequence of the planters
In the Mauritius availing th-mselvea of this
class of labor before their slaves were enabled to
desert ihem, the product Of the island never declined
to that great extent which was experienced in othei
colonies. In the two last years of slavery the exportationof suscar was 07,480,572 pounds in 1H33,
and 71,143,808 pounds in 1834: tho next year, being
the ilrat"! the api rentlceshlp system, there wyt it
failing oT in export* or about ten per cent, the
amount being «4,8j4 ,11ft pounds, and the year followingthere was a further decline of 1,5.0,000
p mnds. Hat. the tlrst lot of coolies, or whom H will
im remembered about 25,000 wero introduced between1834 and 1839, now began to have an efleet
upon tho produce of the Maud, so that In 1841 the
exportation of sugar amounted to 84,505,826 pounds.one-third more than what it had been In 1831; and
then the prohibition imposed upon coolie emigrationby the Indian government In 1839 beirnn to effect
the lony, ns the contracts of those who had been
introduced into the island were expiring. and th.-y
were rapidly returning borne. This led to a tailing
off 111 exports of nearly 10,000,00a pounds in 1*42,
and a further decline of 17,600,000 pounds In 1*43,
bei ig 11 rail of about thirty per cent in mil. two
years, and making tho exportation In the last-named
year atnonut to 69,410,079 pounds, or nearly 12.000,006
les i t.iian in the la«t year of slavery.plainly prov ngthat if the planter h id bo m oouipeiu a to depend
upon Che negro r< r the cultivation of his lands he
must oltiinaUily have b»«u ruined. Fortunately for
him, Just at this time coolie emigration was r« commenced.iiritl W til If. t'.B fortunes of tlu» tsf ind wim
revived, ho that in is-U Hi* export** io^o to 78,24j,6:»9
pounds and in theuoxt year to 94,384,197 pounds.
And from that period 1 lie production of the colony
gradually Increased In almost, e\nct ratio to the
number of coolie labotera It received, so thai by 18f>7
llic export of Hiitrar reached 231,087,012 pounds, nud
in h«:> 1 had furl Iter advance I to 270,004,788 pounds,
with 430,306 gallons of ruin.both beln-r the products
of the mi<zar cane. Tie se facts give practical and
eoticlti.-lve evidence of the advantage ot cmp oving
coolie tree labor an a substitute for that of the negro.

KKdl'LT OK COO I.IE I.A1IOK IN IIBITIHH 01 UNA.
The result, of the employment of the coolie has not

I "'en so remarkable In this colony a 111 the Mauritlus,for while the planters In tin- latter colony have
been desirous of developing rs resources to tfiu
utmost oxto ill, those of the former app-v.r ;o have
heen content with the supply of an amount of labor
mi lely sutn lent to fill the dcficK'iu y raused b> lie
desertion of the neitroes from the estates, and this,
am the colony is on hundred times the area or the
M minting aud contains tens of thousands of squjie
miles of rich virgin land, exhibits a great want of
enterprise or of capital. Itu' many of the obstacles
to the obtalntnetit 01 lalsirers and the distress
caused by emancipation In Otiiaua were finknowu In
the Mauritius. Tin* statistic of its exports will loll
the Mo jr. When the compulsory labor of the negro
was drawing to a close iu 1838, the second year of
thi- apprenticeship sys em, there were exportedfrom linlana 07,»J9 hogsheads of sugar. 3fi,48»
puncheons of rum aud 48,013 puncheons
of molaAsee. In lino, during the la«t Ave
months of which the negroes had becotno
entirely free, the falling off in exports
Irom those or two years previous was about onefolllIII.llllil Itl the fullnwliiir to ir ISao thi« uriuini

were onlv about hair what they ha«l boon In tuo
dc llclt in value at the prices which colonial produce
torn realized beuijt nearly $5,7.r>0.000; for, nntwU'i*
kuikIiiik toat in tins oolony every Mechanical contrivancethai conlil bo devised to ea«n manual labor
li.nl iKsen Introduced, It wan almost lin|H»^-it»U« to
prevail upon tlio negroes to work. Coolie labor linn
been the Hole means of not only restoring to the
colony lis lost pioductlve power, but It hat latterly
enabled It to considerably excood Its exports of
IHMkNt of ih-16 bdnfi^m IwmIwiH of mirar.
31,4i)fl puncheons of ruin and 14,5 ft punchcom <>I
moliisdfs.nearly the whole of tt ttefng ihc productionof coolio labor.

RESFLT OK cooMR TABOR IV TRINIDAD.
The ovpTlence of Trinidad has been nearly the

«:»nn' as that of lis neighboring colony, Itrltlsli
(ininnn. The pro-lnce of sugar, wnich In ISM Was
44.7.12,430 pounds, fell in 1*40.two years nfier ihc
slaves became free.to only 98,377,77(1 pounds. In
lMt) about 71,0"iO.ooo pounds were exported, and In
1«<U more than 7fi,ooo,ooo pound- were *eut to Great| ltr talii aioue from this Island. The two liut namuit
amounts were ainiw entliely the production of
< rw»iit ;a)>or, such ucgrovn were willing t« work

d
I
having, In it great measure, taken to the C0c0«
1'inuutlouM wlilt-ii sImhid'I in the wiand.
In thene auitMUCM of result* we hate only quoted

the leading export* of the colonic reform! to: but
tn. r are iiiitlclont to iudkcato the advaiit irlnlng
from tiw employment of cuelie lai>or, which baa, la
theao Instances, boo 11 the mean* of raining Impoverishedland* Into highly prosperous p<#wea«10UM.

a raw wordm ok auvri.
Our lii<|iurie*lnto the coolie *»*tem have ««TlD«<l

n* that if the AMiaiic lut.orer, ha be Chinaman or
Htuduo, in to Ih> made a source of profit to the cancu-mii.he must !.« treated a* a man ami with
fairly and ti.>i*e-tiy. if hit confidence I* not guinea
it will lie ltnpo-sible to obtain the full benefit of til*
service*. To make him a profitable laborer we tnuat
first make him u willing servant, au<l i.'iat this
can bo rt U eWdetieed by the detail*
wtili'h we have hero given. We find thl*
P"int aptly Illustrated by Oovernor HuglOMii.of the Muuriilim. wtio, in one of hit animal reporta
on the condition of the onion v, t«av*:."It ma* be
iiitlrmud without hesitation that lu'no part of the
world doe* Hie agricultural laborer pon-ess superior
advantage* to th"*e enjoved by the ludiau linmigiantIn the Mauritius. wuu<> here hi* Interest* are
guarded with the most r.eatou* care, the full value
of 111* labor auiply secured to htm, and the wage*
obtained by him no high that in a few year* he la
enabled either to return to til* native country m
oMuence, as compared with tils previous poverty, or
to follow within the colony »>uch trade or cabin* a*
he may cIioom* to select." 1>' pend upon it iht* principlehup been the key to tho extraordinary succe**
of the coolie system in that colony, lu experience
I* now before us, and It la easy to avoid th« dlfflcnl.
tie* It ha* at fit ^t had to contend Willi, if we have
any desire to profit by (he lesson U ha* taught us.

BRITISH "EASPERADING."
Trial of Boulton and Park in London.Felony

and Misdemeanor.The Caae Postponed.
Arguments in Court.Tho Indictment

[From the l<ondon (ilobe, June 8.livening.)
"rate wombs rEH-SONATORS".CUAHUiM AOA1.S8 T

BOI I.TON AND PARK.
This remarkable raae came on lor trial to-day at

ill" Central criminal Court, before Mr. Justice Blackburn.1 tii' piisnncrs, Kniest Boulton, twenty-two,
law clork, and Frederic* William Park, twenty-three,
clerk, wer indicted with Uavitig committed felony
Willi each other, und witli Lord Arthur i'eilum Clinton,and witli aidiug it till abetting; also witli misdemeanor.The Attorney Ueneral, tho Solicitor Oeueral,Mr, Poland and Mr. Archibald appeared for the
prosecution. Mr. Sergeant Tarry, Mr. Sergeant Hallantlne,Mr. B si. y and Mr. atralaht defended the
prisoners.
Mr. Sergeent Pjrr> said that he and Mr. Straight

appeared lor Park. The Indictment was ior feiouy,
and iiedcslr«-d that lie might be allowed to see It.
Mr. Justice Blackburn.If you really have any

doubt what the felony la doubtless the law outers
of the Crown will explain it to you. The prisoners
were committed bv tin- magistrate, and Hie evlden«o
is Known. Mini it been au application ou tu part oI
the others wlio were not cha'g<Hl be lure the magiiratethe uppll''a(ion would have been a very diiie:eutone,

Mr. Sergeant Parry.I was al*> going to ask generaltyfor a postponement of the tn.il iinl.l ucxi sei*
siou.
The learned Judge.On what ground?
Sergeant Parry.We arc really unprepared now to

take the irial.
The learned Ju lg*.1 think they mii u first hear

Che indictment read, and we can hear au> applicationafterwards.
The various counts of tlie indictment wore then

read over to ihc pri-oiior*, to all of « h eh, wiih tlie
excepuouof the charge of inisde.ueauor, ih -yunhesitatinglypi; ad <1 not guilty. Ou tue ount its t >

misdemeanor there was u sll rat heutatim, )>ut, alter
a look towards their counsel, tliey also pleaded not.
guilty to tills. Tho prisoners were very pale, and
the nonchalance with which th iy had treated the
charges when preferred at Bow street had (riven
phi 'u to an evident seuae of the gravity oi llitlr sitaailon.
The Indictments having been preferred,
Mr. Sergeant Parr/ na il:.In tlie ilrs' place, as regaMHtins indictments lorfelony, this is the nrst Ura«

that the various charges of felony have be u made
aga nst the prisoners. 1 think 1 speak for Sergeant
Ballantlne also when f say that various charges are
now mado which have n-ver l»ce . distinctly made
is-fore, and of which neither the prisoners nor
their ceuti.sei, nor their attorneys, had any notice
until the indictment w is Just read. i Uiiuk it will
rciu:ro considerable time and attention to read
through the depositions, In order to shape the def'iieeagainst those charges of felony. As to the
se ond count of misdemeanor, I have now, for the
llrst time, hoard of it; and if I had not now heard
It tor the (list time, I do not know whether I should
or should not liave advised my clicnt to demur to ir.
The indict meuts we have never heard before, and
do not iiudcr.-daiid now.at least. I, for one, do not.
Tho le imed Judge.I do not know wuether year

object is that all these charges should be postponed
till next session or that borne of them-diouid be
tried now.
The Attorney General.Tlicy should all lie po<itnnued.

" tlio learned Judge.of course, If both llie primmer*ami ilit; prosecution wish tliein to bo postponed It
r will only Of reasonable to do so.
t Tlie Attorney fjeneral.I thluk I ought to say tliat,
I aftor reading tho depositions very carefully, an<l
i after also considering additional evidence which has

since been fUrnHiel to us. I felt It my duty to se*
tli.it Indictments wore preferred against otuer persons.I thluk it would bo Hard lor those perrons to
l>o called upon lo plesd now, au I shoud prefer,
upon every ground, tliut the charges should bo posipoucd.1 think tnero aro many reasons why we
shoultl uot enter upon tho Investigation until next
session.

in. learned Judge.That being so, 1 shall have no
objection to postpone the triul.
Mr. Bwley.Mr. M.rgeant HuHantlnc concurs In tho

application.
The learned Jnd^e.I understand, then, that It Is

the application of both sides r
Mr. uo-tley.In the caso of Louis Charles Hurt.

Whom indicted for misdemeanor, I 1>'"/ lo apply
that he may come In and surrender and give bail buhlsappearance.
Tho Jndge.A* to ball, that Is another question;

bur, of course, he has tho right to come in and surrender.
Mr. IJcsley.I believe that there |s no objection to

bail Ivibg jrl\en, and that your lordship would bo
a'-keil to O.v I he amount.
Th1 Judge.If tuere Is no objection to ball it will

then ouly Ijc si question of amount.
The Attorney General.I Bliould uot obje t to ball

being given.
Mr. H aley.Would your lordship mention the

amount t
The Judge.1 cannot do that without hearing all

the facts.
Mr. Besley.Mr. Hurt has not been keeping out of

the way at, all, but has been seen from day to day liy
Inspector Thomson, who has charge oi the rase, and
his whereabouts ate known. The indictment is only
for misdemeanor.
The Judge.lie must be admitted to ball In such an

amount as we may reasonably conclude will secure
his attendance. You may apply to any Judge.not
necessarily to uiy»e:r.and If the Attorney General
and yourselves agree in to what would b:; a sufficientamount the Judge will irrant it. The trim of
tli'- prisoners ihJMpH)'>i\ed uqUI uext session.
Trl il postpoufra' OoVdlngTv.
H Is stated that £5,090 has been sent anonymouslyfor the defence or Bonlion and Park.
The Loudon Glob*' adds on Its editorial page tho

following remarks:.
.»< i.mu iua.--uTi iw utjucvo mat mi ii»t; paruea

against whom fresh warrants wore yeaier luy naned
In tin* "men-women" raw, so rar from keeping out
of reach, were, with the exception of l.or<i Arthur
Clinton, who Ins h -eu ni»ro;ui lor some time, among
the crowd In or n'>out tin; court. It is rather unfortunatethat ny tin faet or all the persons win hi* nainea
have been implicated being put, on their irl.il, tlify
will be unable to hi- called us wltuea os, and will
los'! tiic opportunity of giving any explanation they
migh' 'I 'Si 10.

tnlted Stnic* C'onnul I'lsli.
fpiom the Cork Herald, June II.)

At the Kd inburg Fol!<e Court yeaterdny morning
John H. Klsh, l otted Btit h Consul, Lel'h, was comrnlttedon a charge of ieli;g connect <1 with the
Honlton uud Park case. lie was removed to Loudon
last night.

ftIIit! oh tlif) Ornutii.
According to the )/>ndon r»st, to conscience Of

'the scandal arising out of the case of personating
women, In Knglaud, Homo well known professional
actort have determined to decline taking female
characters oil llio slage.

A MIlONiGHT 0UTU6E IN HARLEM
The pflitli ulara or an outrage of the mom shamefulcharacter came to Hptit at the Ilarleni Police

Court, before Justice McQnade, yealerday. A young
woman, In ap|H arauce quite reape 'Ub'.e, giving her
wui« «n omiiiu uiuuk, «in »inu id muse a cnarpo
of Indecent assault against a fellow named Johu
ttelllv, who 1m already notoriously familiar to All ill®
pouco up town. The facte as she stated thcoi arc

Homo time Towrtny nlirht, while she was oltftnir
on the sidewalk in 116th hi reet, between Tliir<l and
Fourth avenues, she wus approached by tne prl{Houcr tRellly) anil two others. Keliiy thieareued to
blow oat her brain* if sUo cried or mane anr resistancewhatever. They then held her down winle
each In succession outraged her. BhcMatos that she
made ali tlie rest rtance that she enu'rt, and screamed
continually for help. Her crh-s w -rei t length heard
ny offlcci Ml<hael Kennedy, or the Twi lith [<reciii>:t,
who came np Jnst as Reilly n*.n abmt leaving
her, the other two having already taken to
tllplit. The officer stated that It w.is aiiout
three o'clock id the morning when he heard the
woman's cries, and running In the direction front
wbcnco they proofed he lonnd Iteillv sitting tiy
the complainant's side and arretted htm. The prisiOner was committed for trial, and the complainant
was al^o locked up for a day or two. At pre-cnt
she Is lu a territ'lv exhausted condition, ami her
whole bodv is niHCk and blue ami much swollen
from the til treatment which M»e received. She said
tint slfnthc ervant of Mr. Eden Castle, of Morrt-ania,Wcstehes'-r eonnty, bnt was nna'de to gtv«
anv «Aii lac.orv reason why she had Pceu out at
such « U'e of the night.


